In Inachis io, a pupal melanization reducing factor (PMRF) which controls morphological color adaptation is located in the brain, suboesophageal ganglion, thoracic ganglia, and all abdominal ganglia. Higher PM RF am ounts were extracted from abdominal ganglia than from the anterior ganglia. No PMRF activity could be found in the Corpora cardiaca-Corpora allata complex, in segmentally branching nerves of abdominal ganglia and their connectives.
Introduction
In num erous nym phalid butterfly pu p ae m o r phological color ad ap tatio n to the background color (Poulton, 1887; Biickm ann, 1960 Biickm ann, , 1974 Koch and Biickm ann, 1984 ) is controlled by a factor from the a n te rio r p a rt of the p rep u p a, which gradually inhibits m elanization (B iickm ann, 1960, 1969) . This factor was extracted from head-prothorax fragm ents of Inachis io and was nam ed pupal m elanization reducing factor (PM R F) (B iickm ann and M aisch, 1987) . P M R F activity has also been extracted from h ead -p ro th o rax frag m ents of different o th e r lep id o p teran fam ilies in cluding such w ithout pupal color ad ap tatio n and even from crustacean sinus glands (B iickm ann et al., 1990 ). E nzym atic digestion d em onstrates the p eptide n atu re of P M R F (Biick m ann and M aisch, 1987) . Its ap p aren t m olecular weight is b etw een 1000 and 6000 D a (S tarnecker et al., 1990). Purification and identification of the peptide are in progress.
O ne n eu ro p ep tid e controlling pigm entation in preadult L ep id o p tera has already been isolated and sequenced: The m elanization and reddish coloration h orm one (M R C H ) of the arm yw orm Reprint requests to G. Starnecker. larva, Pseudaletia (= L eucania) separata. It was ex tracted from brain and suboesophageal ganglion (SO G ) and is effective in several arm yw orm spe cies (M atsum oto et al., 1981). It rep resen ts an 18 am ino acid peptide having a C -term inal F X P R Lam ide sequence which is essential for b oth M R C H and pherom one biosynthesis activating n e u ro p e p tide (PBA N ) activities (R aina and K em pe, 1990; M atsum oto et al., 1992 a, b).
In the present paper, we report on the neural origin and localization of PM R F in different parts of the nervous system of I. io. In addition, its pos sible functional relation to M R C H /P B A N was determ ined by reciprocal injection experim ents. Various ganglion extracts from I. io as well as synthetic Pseudaletia p h erom onotropin (Pss-PT) (= Pss-M R C H ) w ere tested for m elanization re ducing activity in I. io, and extracts from I. io w ere tested for pherom onotropic activity in B o m b yx m ori, which would indicate at the sam e tim e the presence of M R C H .
Materials and Methods

A n im a ls
Inachis io L. (L epidoptera, N ym phalidae) w ere reared in a perm anent stock colony according to Maisch and Biickm ann (1987) . Last instar larvae 0939-5075/94/0700-0476 $ 06.00 © 1994 V erlag d e r Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. w ere kept in 3 0 x 3 5 x 3 5 cm boxes covered with a 30 cm high gauze dom e, placed at a window u n d er n atural light conditions and fed w ith nettle ( Urtica dioica L.). M ature larvae of th e w andering stage crowd at the to p of the gauze dom e to becom e p rep u p ae which are easily to be recognized by their hanging position. These p rep u p ae w ere col lected.
B o m b y x m o ri (K inshu and Show a) larvae w ere reared on an artificial diet as described previously .
D issections an d sa m p le prep a ra tio n s
The following p arts of the nerv o u s system of 1 h old p rep u p ae w ere dissected in lep id o p teran ringer (KC1, N aC l, 150 mM each; C aC l2-6 H 20 , M gCl2 • 6 H 20 , K H 2P 0 4, K2H P 0 4, 100 mM each; glucose 300 mM) (K. E ndo, p ersonal com m uni cation) and im m ediately tran sferred into ice-cold acetone: brain (B r) with re tro c e reb ra l com plex [C orpora cardiaca (C C ) and C o rp o ra allata (C A )], suboesophageal ganglion (S O G ), pro-, meso-, and m etathoracic ganglia in connection (T G i>2i3), and all abdom inal ganglia (A G ]_ 6 and the fused te r m inal ganglion A G 7). F u rth e r sam ples consisted of C C -C A com plexes, the 6 abdom inal connectives w ithout the ganglia, the two p airs of nerves b ran ch ing from A G X_6 tak en all to g eth er, and the nerves fanning from th e term inal abdom inal ganglion (A G 7). The la tte r tw o sam ples w ere dissected in connection with adhering tissues. Salivary glands and parts of the fat body w ere used as controls.
Extraction o f P M R F an d bioassay
The tissues w ere sonicated twice in ice-cold acetone. A fte r centrifugation (10 min, 15,000xg), the su p ern atan t was discarded and the pellet ex tracted th ree tim es with ice-cold 80% (v/v) ethanol in w ater. C om bined ethanolic ex tracts were dried in a high speed vacuum co n cen trato r and redis solved in w ater. 10 pi of this solution w ere injected into each test anim al. For som e prelim inary tests B r + SO G + T G com plexes w ere hom ogenized and extracted in m e th a n o l-w a te r-a c e tic acid (1 0 0 :1 0 :1 , v/v). A fte r injection o f 20 equivalents p er anim al the resulting p u p ae show ed a m ean m elanization score of 4.2, while injection of 20 equivalents from an 80% eth an o l extraction resulted in a score of 1.8, w hich m eans a m uch higher yield in PM R F activity (see below ). Lipids were rem oved from fat body as well as from sam ples with adhering fragm ents of fat body with diethylether and «-hexane before extraction of PM R F with 80% ethanol.
Sam ples w ere tested for their P M R F activity in I. io using the bioassay of M aisch and Btickm ann (1987) . Injection was carried out into p rep u p ae kept on a black background which norm ally d e velop into strongly m elanized pupae. The degree of m elanization of the resulting pupae is d e te r m ined by a scoring system of 5 classes, w here class 5 represents the m ost intense and class 1 the least intense m elanization. A m ean m elanization score of 1.0 corresponds to a 100% reduction of m ela nization.
The pherom onotropic activity of ganglia ex tracts from I. io was tested according to M atsum oto et al. (1990) . Newly em erged fem ales of B. m o ri w ere decapitated within 3 h and k e p t for 24 h at 25 °C. Sam ples of 10 pi w ere injected into abdom ina and after 90 min p h erom one glands were dissected and extracted with 100 pi of nhexane and subjected to H PL C to m easure the am ount of bom bykol as rep o rted previously (Fonagy et al., 1992 a). W ilcoxon's rank test was used for com parison of values in Table II .
Results
D istribution o f P M R F activity in I. io
To reveal the distribution of P M R F w ithin the central nervous system, brains and ventral nerve cords of 120 p rep u p ae w ere dissected, divided into different parts and tested for P M R F activity (Table I ). E xtracts from the w hole a n terio r p a rt of the nervous system, consisting of B r + S O G + T G3
complexes, injected in a dosage of 20 equivalents per test anim al, yielded m elanization scores b e tw een 2 and 3, corresponding to a reduction of m elanization ranging from 50% to 75% . Subdivid ing this an terio r com plex into 4 different parts (Br, SO G + T G !_ 3, Br + SO G and T G^) resulted in PM R F activities with m elanization scores of about 2 for each com plex (Table I ). This indicates that PM R F is equally distributed in the an terio r part of the nervous system. E xtracts from the com plete abdom inal nerve cord (A G ! _7) contained high PM R F activity, even Table I . PM RF activity of extracts from different parts of the nervous system of /. io, scored in 5 melanization classes from 1 = light to 5 = dark. Mean melanization score is given with standard error of mean (±S.E.M .) of 6 animals (n -6 ) injected with 2 0 equivalents each. m ore th an the a n te rio r p a rt (Table I) . This can not only be an effect of the larger n u m b er of A G com pared to the 5 ganglia of the Br + S O G + T G com plex, because even after sep aratio n of the ab dom i nal nerve cord into tw o parts (A G i _4 and A G 5_7) each of them yielded a m elanization score of 1, which m eans the m axim um m elanization reduc ing effect. A fter a fu rth er subdivision of the abdom inal nerve cord into th ree p arts of 2 ganglia each and the sep arate A G 7 a low er P M R F activity was expected than from larger nu m b er of AG. T h ere fore, this tim e 25 equivalents p er test anim als w ere used. R esulting pupae show ed rath er uniform ous m elanization scores ranging from 1.6 to 2.8 (Table II) . This dem o n strates th at PM R F is equally d istributed am ong all seven AG. E xtracts of the A G including th eir segm ental branching nerves and associated n eurohem al areas did not exhibit significantly m ore P M R F activity than those of the ganglia alone, indicating that these nerves do not contain substantial am ounts of P M R F (Table II) . This result was confirm ed by testing extracts of pooled branching nerves from A G w here no PM R F activity was m easurable (Table III) .
N eith er the com bined connectives betw een AG nor the C C -C A com plexes contained PM R F ac- Br + SOG + T G ]_3, brain-suboesophageal ganglion-tho racic ganglia 1 -3 complex; C C -C A , C orpora cardiacaCorpora allata complex; AG, abdominal ganglia; *, all 6 connectives between AG; **, segmental nerves con sisting of two paired nerves branching from each of the A G^6; #, nerves branching A G 7 consisting of the nerves fanning from terminal abdom inal ganglion; ##, fat body from prepupae.
tivity. The sam e was the case in control tissues of salivary glands and fat body (Table III) .
M R C H activity in the central n ervou s system o f I. io
The m elanization and reddish coloration h o r m one (M R C H ) of R separata can be assayed by its effect as p h ero m o n e biosynthesis activating neu ro p ep tid e (PB A N ) in B. m ori. In prelim inary experim ents, PB A N activity tested in B o m b yx m oths as well as M R C H activity tested in P seudaletia larvae could be ex tracted from head-prothorax fragm ents of I. io w ith 80% ethanol (data n ot show n). To screen for ph ero m o n o tro p ic ac tivity w ithin the central nervous system of I. io, ganglia w ere sep arated into tw o p arts consisting of nerve cords from B r + S O G + T G and of the 7 ab dom inal ganglia (A G^y ). B oth extracts were equally capable of stim ulating the pherom one glands of B o m b yx fem ales to produce bom bykol (76.8 to 84.8 ng at 2 equivalents and 62.4 to 72.0 ng at 20 equivalents, respectively). This shows th at I. io p rep u p ae contain a PB A N -like factor in the an terio r as well as in th e p o sterio r part of central nervous system. In this very sensitive bioassay a dose of 2 equivalents was sufficient to effect m axi m um p h ero m o n e p ro d u ctio n (Table IV) .
G enuin e M R C H did not show any PM R F activity in I. io. Injection of 3 synthetic M RCH s, at th a t tim e nam ed P seu daletia pherom onotropins (P ss-P T !_18N H 2, Pss-PT2_18N H 2 and Pss-PT 7_18N H 2) in doses b etw een 15 and 500pm ol into I. io p rep u p ae also had no m elanization re ducing effect (Table V ) . 1 pm ol of this horm one and its fragm ents tested in the B o m b yx PB A N bioassay, and 10 pm ol tested in the P seudaletia PG, pherom one gland; Eq., equivalents of ganglion com plexes injected; for further abbreviations see Table I . From the m elanizing effect of M R C H in P seu daletia larvae a sim ilar effect m ight have been ex pected in I. io pupae, which m eans a p rom otion of m elanin instead of an inhibition. H ow ever, p a r tially purified M R C H injected into prep u p ae of I. io from yellow background, which yield uniform ously light pupae, did not activate the m elani zation of the pupal cuticle (d ata not show n).
Discussion
The site o f P M R F fo rm a tio n H ith erto PM R F was know n to occur in the a n terior part of nym phalid pupae (Koch and B ück m ann, 1984) . This was especially d em o n strated in I. io and A glais urticae by ligation experim ents, nerve transections (B ückm ann, 1969) and extractions from h ead-prothorax fragm ents (Koch et al., 1990) .
A fter ligation, the an terio r part of the body is able to ad ap t its pigm entation to the background color, which shows th at it m ust contain the source of m elanization inhibiting factor, while posterior parts, becom ing m axim um m elanized seem ed to lack such a factor. N erve transections betw een brain and SO G abolishes the reduction of m elanin in A. urticae, leading to uniform ously black pupae. This d em o n strates a control of color ad ap tation by the brain. T ransections p o sterio r to SO G dim in ished the reduction of pupal m elanization. This ef fect was the w eaker, the m ore ganglia rem ained in connection with the brain. E ven transection b e tw een abdom inal ganglia dim inished the m elaniza tion som ew hat (B iickm ann, 1969) . This m eans that several ganglia are involved in the form ation of PM RF. E xtracts of h ead -p ro th o rax fragm ents from p rep u p ae of I. io, A. urticae, Pieris brassicae, G alleria m ellon ella and Precis coenia (B iickm ann et al., 1990) contained a factor which reduced pupal m elanization in I. io.
Similarily, in pierids and in papilionids with pupal color ad ap tatio n the pigm entation is controlled by factors from the an terio r part of th e body (H idaka, 1956,1961; O h tak i, 1963; B iickm ann, 1971) .
The results from extraction of PM R F from whole an terio r body fragm ents of I. io (B iickm ann and M aisch, 1987) are now supplem ented by those from isolated p arts of the nervous system. They show th at P M R F is, indeed, located in the an terio r ganglia and, furth erm o re, th at P M R F is d istrib uted equally th ro u g h o u t all a n te rio r ganglia in cluding the brain (Table I ), but not in the C C-CA com plex (Table III) . U nexpectedly, how ever, a b dom inal ganglia contain even m ore P M R F activity than th e an terio r ganglia. A gain, the subdivision of this p art of th e abdom inal nerve cord indicates, th at the m elanization reducing factor is p resen t in every ganglion. Thus, our results dem o n strate an even d istribution of PM R F th ro u g h o u t the entire central nervous system . This is in agreem en t with the nerve severing experim ents in A. urticae (B iickm ann, 1969) , w here dissection even at the level o f the third A G dim inished the m elanization reducing effect.
A ho rm o n e distributed through all the nervous system is not necessarily p roduced by all ganglia, as a tran sp o rt of n eu ro p ep tid es through parts of the ganglionic chain is know n e.g. from diuretic horm one of the S O G of L ocu sta m igratoria (Proux and R ougan-R apuzzi, 1980; R em y and G irardie, 1980; M organ and M ordue, 1984) and the eclosion h orm one of the brain of M an duca sexta (Trum an and C openhaver, 1989) .
H ow ever, in I. io the p roduction of the horm one in all ganglia is m ore likely th an a tran sp o rt via connectives, because no P M R F activity is m eas urable in extracts of connectives betw een AG (Table III) . This m eans, th a t the site of release is probably near the site of production.
The site o f P M R F release
As the sam e PM R F content is found in AG, w hether segm ental branching nerves are cut or not (Table II) and extracts from these segm ental nerves show no PM R F effect (Table III) , probably no neurohem al areas in this p eripheral region are sites of PM R F release. M ore likely neurohem al organs (N H O ) in close proxim ity of the ventral nerve cord are involved, which could n ot be sep arated from AG in our prep aratio n .
M etam eric N H O s in close proxim ity of the v en tral cord connected to the m edian nerve have been described in different insect species, especially in lepidopteran families by R aabe et al. (1971) and Provansal (1972) . A ctual release of n europeptides close to the ganglia has been re p o rte d for diuretic horm one in R h odnius and G lossin a (M addrell and G ee, 1974) and for m elanization controlling h o r m one in first instar larvae of Schistocerca gregaria (Padgham , 1976 ).
The con trol o f P M R F release
As the an terio r segm ents of ligated anim als ex hibit norm al color ad ap tatio n they m ust contain both, N H O s responsible for P M R F release and a releasing stimulus. This stim ulus is affected by the brain through nervous transm ission, as indicated by the nerve transection experim ents (B iickm ann, 1969, 1971) . Similarily, in P apilio xuthus pupal color adaptation depends on intact connection betw een brain, SO G and p ro thoracic ganglion (H idaka, 1956) .
H ow ever, the large content of P M R F activity in abdom inal ganglia of I. io is in co n trast to the results of ligation experim ents, w here isolated abdom ina w ere always m axim ally m elanized. This, however, can be u nderstood by the assum ption that release of PM R F into the abdom en is con trolled by the an terio r nervous system and this control is excluded by isolating the abdom ina, so that the factor rem ains unreleased.
Interspecific effects an d the relation o f P M R F to P B A N M R C H of the larval heads of P. separata which controls larval pigm entation has sequence hom ol-
